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• A team of 6 staff in the training department
• + 15 of Cedre’s specialists called upon to give conferences
in their field
• Involved in over 60 training courses a year,
• Around 20 courses organised by Cedre annually
• Some 1000 people trained a year (400 at Cedre; 600
externally)

In the aftermath of the Amoco Cadiz spill, France
embarked upon a major training effort. Immediately, Cedre was called upon
to contribute to this effort. The first oil spill response training courses run by
Cedre were held on external premises. Gradually Cedre began to develop its
own outdoor facilities.

First oil spill response training held on
external premises (for
French administration)

From 1985 Cedre’s facilities were developed to incorporate a training building, a deep-water
basin and an artificial beach allowing real spills. In 1999, the newly-built premises included
a modern, well-equipped conference room and classrooms. In 1999, Cedre became, and
remains to be, the only French body certified to deliver IMO courses.
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